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Clitoridectomy was accordingly performed. The third case
recorded is similar in all important points. vVe must protest
very earnestly against this practice and teaching. Dr. Sayre
appears to consider that circumcision and clitoridectomy are
analogous operations. The loss of the prepuce for certain
entails no evil, but to remove the clitoris is a mutilation only
justifiable under the most extreme circumstances-circum-
stances which, from Dr. Sayre’s account, did not exist
in his cases. 

___________
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THIS book, which may be considered a new and expanded
edition of Dr. Hassall’s work, " San Remo and the Western
Riviera," appears opportunely at a period when invalids are
beginning to consider the important question of where they
should winter. It contains full information respecting the
climate, the natural history, and the medical characteristics
of San Remo and the district in which it is situated. Its

advantages as a winter resort appear to be a moderate and
fairly equable temperature, a great amount of sunshine,
with a clear bright sky and abundance of light, a small
number of rainy days, and a refreshing and exhilarating air.
Dr. Hassall has stated very clearly the classes of cases likely
to derive benefit from residence there, and those which are
not suited to it. " One paramount gain is that the invalid
is able to take all but daily exercise, and this in bright sun-
shine even in midwinter." The advice he gives respecting
the choice of a residence and the precautions to be observed
by invalids are well deserving of the study of all who resort
to the Riviera as a winter residence. The advice on the first
of these subjects is the more necessary, as Dr. Hassall does
not conceal the fact that, although of late years considerable
improvement has taken place, the sanitary arrangements in
San Remo are by no means all that could be desired. The

chapters on the climatic conditions of San Remo and on the
diseases in which they are likely to prove beneficial, furnish
all the information requisite to enable the profession to form
a good opinion as to the selection of it as a sanatorium for
their patients, while those relating to the food supplies and
to the natural history of the Riviera cannot fail to prove in-
teresting to all who think of spending a winter on the sunny
shores of the Mediterranean. The account of the vegetation
of the Riviera, and of the birds, reptiles, and insects, has
been evidently compiled with great care, and opens up an
interesting field of observation to those who have no stated
occupation, and who might find time hang heavy on their
hands. The illustrations have been carefully drawn, and the
whole get-up of the book is very satisfactory.

YORKSHIRE MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH
AND CHOLERA OUTBREAKS.

A SPECIAL meeting of the members of the Yorkshire Asso-
ciation of Medical Officers of Health was held at the Queen’s
Hotel, Leeds, on Aug. 24th, for the purpose of considering the
subject of "Asiatic cholera-the lessons from past outbreaks
and the duties of sanitary authorities, of sanitary officers, and
of the public in view of the possible introduction of the disease
into this country." Mr. S.W. North (York), president of the
association, occupied the chair. The discussion having been
opened by the President, was carried on by Dr. Deville, Dr.
Whiteside Hime, Dr. Britton, Dr. Giddings, Mr. Roberts, Dr.
Wilson, and others, and finally the subjoined resolution was
unanimously adopted :-" That in the opinion of this meet-
ing cholera is transmissible by men and things coming from
an infected locality. That cholera is likely to prevail with
great intensity in low-lying localities, where the soil is wet
and liable to contamination by organic matter. This liability

is increased where the population is dense, and when general
want of cleanliness prevails. That there is abundant evi.
dence to show that cholera has been diffused by drinking
water contaminated by infected sewage, and that very small
portions of this infected sewage are sufficient to affect large
populations using water contaminated with it. That in view
of these facts it is desirable that sanitary authorities should
take especial care to secure pure water-i.e., water free from
all contamination by sewage ; to secure the cleansing and
purifying of all courts, passages, and crowded localities;
the cleansing by flushing and ventilation of all sewers and
other filth channels ; the drainage and purification of the
soil of all low-lying districts and its protection from impreg.
nation with filth and other organic matter, especially
excremental matter; the removal of all overcrowding, the
cleansing and lime-washing of alt lodging and tenant houses;
and generally the purification of the air and soil in and about
dwelling-houses." 

"FOOD IN OBSTETRIC AND GYN&AElig;CO-
LOGICAL PRACTICE."

To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;It appears from your editorial remarks in THE

LANCET of Aug. 25th, that the impression given by read.
ing my address delivered at Liverpool is not that which is
intended. I do not believe that " chronic starvation"
affects the tissues of the uterus and ovaries more than
those of other organs of the body-necessarily so at all

events,-and I thought I had expressly guarded myself from
appearing to make that assertion. The reason for my
limiting the generalisation made to the uterus and ovaries
is not that I think it applies to these organs alone, or to
these more than other organs of the body, but because, my
observation having been made principally on diseases of
these organs, the proofs of the generalisation have been
necessarily derived from that source. If, for instance, I
had asserted that chronic starvation is an almost constant
preliminary of phthisis, which I thoroughly believe it to be,
it would at once have been said, Where is the evidence
of this ? So far as the diseases of the generative organs are
concerned, the proofs in my possession of the truth of the
generalisation I have made are convincing. But it will be
for workers in other departments of medical research to carry
its application further and to collect observations bearing
on the question. I am, Sir, yours obediently,
Berkeley-square, W., Aug. 27th, 1883. GRAILY HEWITT.

A MODIFICATION IN CATHETERS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;Permit me to call your attention, and that of the
profession, to a trivial modification which I have devised in
the ordinary catheter. Though simple, I believe it will be
found advantageous. In these days, when just importance
is attached to perfect cleanliness in all instruments, and when
foul catheters are accused of causing grave results, surgeons
may be glad of some means of obviating one, at least, of
the risks of catheterisation. My plan consists simply in
making the catheter solid beyond the eye, and in sloping the
solid part obliquely upwards, opposite the eye, in such a
manner that no angles are left for the accumulation of dirt.
The eye, in fact, presents the same appearance as the open-
ing of a pipe stem into its bowl. I have had a set made for
me in metal by Mr. A. Young, instrument maker, Edin-
burgh, and he tells me he is quite prepared to supply them
in gum elastic. This I consider very desirable, for the sake
of those elderly patients who are compelled to catheterise
themselves constantly. Made in gum elastic there is an-
other obvious advantage-that the instrument is strength-
ened at the eye, where it is now so apt to crack, and even
break off, while in use. The additional cost is a mere trifle,
and, if the demand became satisfactory, would soon be nil.
I may mention that I have been encouraged to send you
this account by the unanimous approval which my sugges-
tion has met with at the hands of my friends.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
A. OGIER WARD, M.B. & C.M. Edin., &c.

St. Germains, Eastbourne, August, 1883.
A. OGIER WARD, M.B. & C.M. Edin., &c.


